Background
==========

During pregnancy, structural differentiation of the central nervous system (CNS) occurs rapidly at 23--32 weeks of gestation \[[@b1-medscimonit-26-e924457]\]. The procedure occurs in utero in a term pregnancy, but it is always unstable in preterm pregnancy, with numerous stressors \[[@b2-medscimonit-26-e924457]\]. A preterm infant has a rather immature nervous system, which may lead to long-term neurodevelopmental consequences, such as severe neurosensory impairment. Because of the plasticity of the CNS in infants, it is believed that positive interventions can improve neurodevelopment, including cognitive and behavioral outcomes \[[@b3-medscimonit-26-e924457]\]. To improve the neurodevelopment, several efforts have been made, both internally and externally.

It was reported that modifications of care practices could improve infants' clinical and neurobehavioral functioning \[[@b2-medscimonit-26-e924457]\]. Studies showed that better neurobehavioral stability was associated with higher levels of developmental care. Use of the Newborn Individualized Developmental Care and Assessment Program (NIDCAP) improved cognitive and motor development \[[@b4-medscimonit-26-e924457],[@b5-medscimonit-26-e924457]\]. Moreover, it was preliminarily reported that patterned feeding intervention during a critical time in neurologic system development may enhance neural connections \[[@b1-medscimonit-26-e924457]\]; unfortunately, the outcomes of that clinical trial have not been reported yet.

Despite some exciting outcomes, the effects of these interventions on preterm infants' neurobehavioral development remain unclear, and stronger and more consistent evidence is needed \[[@b6-medscimonit-26-e924457]\]. The long-term effects remain uncertain, but these findings have significant influences on the development of interventions to promote neurodevelopment during the early stage of infants.

However, the influence of systematic parent behavior on infant neurobehavioral development has rarely been studied. The role of parents in early intervention is significant \[[@b3-medscimonit-26-e924457]\]. A study revealed that specific parenting behaviors, particularly parent-child synchrony, were associated with neurobehavioral development \[[@b7-medscimonit-26-e924457]\]. Parents are encouraged to smile, laugh, and share their emotions so that they can have a positive influence on the development of infants.

Most relevant research has focused on the effects of early intervention on neurodevelopment, but its influence on term infants is rarely discussed. Due to the plasticity of the CNS in infants, we believe interventions practiced by parents during the early stage of term infants may have a positive effect on neurodevelopment. Appropriate and systematic stimulation of infants may benefit establishment of neuronal networks \[[@b1-medscimonit-26-e924457]\], which is called parenting training. We set up a training series involving nursing, intelligence, social contact, and physical ability. Our intervention is performed by parents, which solves the problem of cost \[[@b3-medscimonit-26-e924457]\]. Theoretically, interventions during a critical time in CNS development should enhance neural connections, thus enhancing language and other cognitive and neurobehavioral skills \[[@b1-medscimonit-26-e924457]\].

The Child Health Center in the Department of Pediatrics, the Third Xiangya Hospital is the first in China to offer parenting training. Both guidance and training are involved, so it guarantees the quality of such training and enables parents to get correct guidance, which is why parenting training is of great importance in health guidance. The parenting training has been conducted for several years and receives positive feedback from parents. To help more families get useful guidance at an early time, it is essential to promote the use of a demonstrative and individualized education model of early development of children.

The overall objective of this study was to test the effect of parenting training on the neurodevelopment of term infants, which is measured using the Neonatal Behavioral Neurological Assessment (NBNA) \[[@b8-medscimonit-26-e924457]\]. We hypothesized that infants who receive parenting training will have a higher neurobehavioral level.

Material and Methods
====================

Study participants
------------------

Participants were families with term infants age 0--3 months who had a physical examination at the Child Health Center of the Third Xiangya Hospital of Central South University during the year of 2019. Apgar scores for 5 minutes of all these infants were higher than 8. The term infants were in good health and had no known diseases. Informed parental consent was necessary for family participation, and the study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Third Xiangya Hospital of Central South University. We initially recruited 134 infants. The parents completed parenting training at the Child Health Center of the Third Xiangya Hospital of Central South University and practiced the methods at home. To guarantee that parents could practice the course according to the guidance, we assessed the completeness of this training after the class and guided them until all participants could individually perform the methods correctly. To guarantee the quality of practice at home, we contacted with parents by telephone during the research and provided guidance as needed. At the 1-month follow-up, 17 families refused follow-up.

Neurobehavioral evaluation
--------------------------

Infant neurobehavior was evaluated using the neonatal behavioral neurological assessment (NBNA). The NBNA is a standardized test to evaluate the neurobehavioral status of newborns. The assessment has 5 parts -- neonatal behavioral capacity, passive muscle tension, initiative muscle tension, primitive reflex, and general reaction -- and each part has the following items. There are 20 items at all. Each item was assigned 0--2 points. The environment was kept quiet and the temperature was maintained at about 26°C \[[@b8-medscimonit-26-e924457]\] ([Table 1](#t1-medscimonit-26-e924457){ref-type="table"}).

Protocol of parenting training
------------------------------

Parenting training protocol consists of 4 parts: nursing, physical training, social training, and intelligence training. There are many specific items in each part. According to different parts and postures, nursing can be divided into 4 aspects in parenting training: for hips, for umbilicus, for nails, and for position. Physical training, social training, and intelligence training are divided into 2 categories according to the age of infants: physical training for infants within 1 month (whole-body massage, head-up training, and passive limb movement training); social training for infants within 1 month (face recognition training, movement imitation training, and soothing training); intelligence training for infants within 1 month (visual training, auditory training and audio-visual training); physical training for infants aged 1\~3 months (turn over training, head-up training, and passive limb movement training); social training for infants aged 1\~3 months (meeting needs, developing habits, and communication training); and intelligence training for infants aged 1\~3 months (eye tracking training, voice searching training, and tactile training) ([Figure 1](#f1-medscimonit-26-e924457){ref-type="fig"}).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

GraphPad Prism 8 statistical software was used for data analysis. All data are presented as mean ± standard deviation (X±s). The chi-square test was used for enumeration data. Pearson test was used to compare and analyze the correlation between constants and variables. *P*\<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Result
======

Basic information
-----------------

The study included 117 infants and their family. All participants performed the parenting training at home for 1 month. The characteristics of this group are shown in [Table 2](#t2-medscimonit-26-e924457){ref-type="table"}.

Comparison of neurobehavioral evaluation
----------------------------------------

The results in [Table 3](#t3-medscimonit-26-e924457){ref-type="table"} show that 1 month after parenting training, the neurobehavioral evaluation of infants increased. Parenting training was associated with optimal neurobehavioral development. Before parenting training, the average total score of NBNA was 33.74±0.19 and after this, the score increased to 36.69±0.20 (*P*\<0.01). The neonatal behavioral capacity score increased to 11.26±0.10 from 10.19±0.14 (*P*\<0.01), the passive muscle tension score increased to 7.82±0.04 from 7.28±0.07 (*P*\<0.01), and the initiative muscle tension score increased to 5.61±0.13 from 4.29±0.08 (*P*\<0.01). The participation of parenting training was not associated with the primitive reflex score or the general reaction score (*P*\>0.05).

Discussion
==========

This study reinforces the view that parenting training plays a crucial role in the early neurodevelopment of infants. Our findings prove that parenting training is of great importance to the neurobehavioral development of infants in the early stage, showing that the neurobehavioral assessment scores increased remarkably after 1-month parenting training. For example, parenting training had a significant effect on neonatal behavioral capacity, passive muscle tension, and initiative muscle tension. Importantly, these findings prove that parenting training, which is a form of early intervention, can promote the neurodevelopment of all infants, not just preterm infants \[[@b1-medscimonit-26-e924457],[@b2-medscimonit-26-e924457],[@b7-medscimonit-26-e924457]\].

The evolution of the human brain is attributed to interactions between genes and environment, with experience guiding final maturation of the neural system \[[@b9-medscimonit-26-e924457]\]. It is believed that neural circuits are highly sensitive to experience, especially in the early development period. The underlying mechanism of neural plasticity is synaptic plasticity. Due to CNS plasticity, virtually any experience can change the brain, and synaptic change is somewhat age-dependent \[[@b10-medscimonit-26-e924457]\]. As a result, the early stage of infants is significant in brain development. The relationship between experiences and CNS plasticity two-way, which means the brain can produce adaptive behavioral changes after external stimulus \[[@b11-medscimonit-26-e924457]\]. By providing positive interventions, the potential of the brain can be activated. Our findings agree with the principle of some behavioral rehabilitation and early intervention programs \[[@b10-medscimonit-26-e924457],[@b12-medscimonit-26-e924457]\].

Environmental enrichment (EE) was reported to accelerate brain development in rodents \[[@b13-medscimonit-26-e924457]\], and it is known to have profound influence on the CNS at functional, anatomical, and molecular levels \[[@b14-medscimonit-26-e924457]\], but the underlying mechanism is still unclear \[[@b14-medscimonit-26-e924457],[@b15-medscimonit-26-e924457]\]. Abundant external stimulation may be a key factor in the early stage of EE, and we believe that family plays a vital role in providing stimulation. In addition to evidence of the short-term effects of EE, some studies reported on the long-term effects. It was reported that early educational and health enrichment led to increases in psychophysiological orienting and arousal after several years \[[@b16-medscimonit-26-e924457]\]. Both short-term and long-term effects of EE warrant further research and discussion.

However, few studies emphasize the role of family in early intervention programs. There is convincing evidence proving the relationship between the quality of early nurturance and brain development, reporting that maternal support in early childhood was strongly predictive of hippocampal volume measured at school age, which is the crucial region of memory and stress modulation \[[@b17-medscimonit-26-e924457]\]. Family-centered care is a philosophy of care that emphasizes the integrity of the family and individualizing care \[[@b18-medscimonit-26-e924457]\]. A retrospective cohort study focused on the environmental enrichment, parent-guided environmental interaction, and infant development assessed the effect of a home-based family-centered early developmental habilitation program, finding that both cognitive and behavioral outcomes were improved \[[@b11-medscimonit-26-e924457]\].

Infants possess the senses of sight, hearing, touch, and other ability, so repetitive and regular stimulus outside may stimulate the maturity of the neuro system. Parenting training can be divided into 4 parts: nursing, intelligence, social contact, and physical ability. Because most parents in China are new parents and do not have much basic knowledge about how to nurse infants, we added a nursing component to the training, which includes use of the hip and navel, the correct way to hold an infant, and other suggested nursing patterns. The reason is that we consider that. This kind of knowledge is the foundation of subsequent training, guaranteeing the efficacy of parenting training. With correct basic nursing knowledge, parents could go on to subsequent contents. For example, the physical ability component includes full-body massage and passive motion of the infants' body. Full-body massage can promote blood circulation, enterocinesia, and digestion and absorption of food. It was reported that body massage in preterm infants had a positive effect on brain development, especially visual development \[[@b19-medscimonit-26-e924457],[@b20-medscimonit-26-e924457]\]. It was also reported that massaged infants had higher cognitive scores \[[@b21-medscimonit-26-e924457]\]. Passive motion of the infants' body may increase the muscular strength and joint range of motion, leading to higher motor function.

Other than the supplemented content of training, the form of parenting training class is improved to have better outcomes. In parenting training class, the experienced nurse practitioner used slides and vivid baby-like models to elaborate the contents of training instead of only playing the training video to parents. Parents can use designed models and tools to practice the procedure under the guidance of a nurse practitioner. This face to face and hand by hand pattern of training maximizes the efficiency of training and guarantees the quality of training. Moreover, the nurse practitioner not only teach parents how to practice the training, but also tells parents why they need to practice the training. Knowing the necessity of training, parents show higher program compliance, guaranteeing that infants can receive correct, valid, and long-term care. Because we established the training class, the degree of satisfaction of trained parents remains high.

Moreover, in the routine process of assessment, we do not only assess the neurobehavioral development of infants, but also tell parents about inadequacy or problems in the process of development and give specific guidance to parents, which means that we give parents both the general parenting training class and specific guidance for the CNS development of infants.

Limitations of our study include not accounting for natural growth of CNS and lack of a control group. Considering the natural process of CNS development, the increased level of neurobehavioral assessment may not be affected just by the 1-month parenting training. Even without parenting training, the neurobehavioral assessment score may also increase spontaneously and slowly. Lack of a control group makes the experiment less rigorous and complete, and the effect of various significant factors that might influence the results and should theoretically be excluded cannot be eliminated or even reduced. It is possible that the improved neurobehavioral assessment scores of infants with 1-month parenting training would be similar to those of infants of parents who did not receive parenting training. Moreover, the interplay between parenting training and some other unknown or uncontrollable environmental factors cannot be eliminated.

Our findings are of great theoretical and clinical significance. The outcomes add to the credibility of early intervention to improve CNS development. It also provides a new form of early intervention that can be practiced in the clinic and at home. The substantial content and improved form of training greatly increase the feasibility of practicing these suggested procedures.

The mechanism underlying the effect of early intervention on CNS development of infants at the early stage remains unclear. Different parts of parenting training have a comprehensive influence on infants, so it is hard to know the specific effect of each part. Moreover, there is also a parenting training class targeted at families with term infants 3--6 months old. In the future, we plan to evaluate the effects and assess difference between these 2 interventions. Our results will show the effect of parenting training on CNS development of infants and may popularize its use in the clinic and by the family at home.

Conclusions
===========

In conclusion, term infant neurobehavioral development was associated with participation in parenting training, suggesting that these practices of parenting training support better early neurobehavioral development of infants.

Supplementary Materials: Protocol of Parenting Training
=======================================================

Nursing aspect
--------------

There are 4 aspects for nursing care in parenting training: hips, umbilicus, nails, and position. For the hips, parents should first clean the buttocks of the newborn with warm water, absorb the water with cotton towel, and evenly smear with MEBO after air drying. For the umbilicus, avoid covering the umbilicus with diapers. Absorb water in the umbilicus of the infant with sterilized dry cotton swabs after bathing. The infant's nails should be cut into a circular arc once a week. For position, the side of the hand holding the child and sleeping position relative to baby should always be changed on time, meaning the parent holds the infant with the left hand one week, and the next week the parent should do it with the right hand. For the sleeping position, if the parent sleeps on the left side of the infant one week, next week the parent should sleep on the right side of the infant. Also, if one week the infant sleeps with head at the end of the bed, the next week the infant should sleep with head at the other side. When the infant prostrates naturally, the head and back should be on the same plane. Furthermore, the nose, navel, and perineum of the infant should be in line.

Physical training for infants within 1 month
--------------------------------------------

Whole-body massage: Cover eyebrows of the infant with both hands, and do it from the inside out to the temple and from both sides of alar to the root of the nose for facial massage. Perform chest massage from the middle of the chest upward in a circular manner. Perform abdominal massage clockwise. Finally perform the massage and knead for palm of hands, the sole of foot, fingers, and toes.

Head-up training: Let the infant lie prone on the table. Hold the infant's armpits with both hands, and slowly raise the infant's head. According to the strength of the infant, the strength of the upper support can be gradually reduced.

Passive limb movement: When performing upper-limb training, the wrists of infant need to be hold by both hands. Stretch first, and then flex. When performing lower-limb training, ankles of the infant need to be held by both hands. Bend up first, and then stretch.

Intelligence training for infants within 1 month
------------------------------------------------

Visual training: The infant lies supine, facing straight ahead. A soft red ball is presented at the midline of the body, at the height of about 20 cm from the eyes. The parent shakes the ball gently to attract the infant's attention first. When the infant is watching the red ball, the parent should move it slowly from the center line to one side, with synchronous rotation of the ball. Take turns on both sides, 3--4 times a day, no more than 5 minutes each time.

Auditory training: Let the infant listen in a quiet environment, and then attract the infant to turn its head, with shaking the sand hammer gently 20 cm away from the ears. Another feasible way is to call the infant softly near the ear to attract the infant to turn its head. Take turns on both sides 3--4 times a day, no more than 5 minutes each time. To avoid distraction, there should be no visual stimuli when auditory training is going on.

Audio-visual training: The parent calls the infant at the distance of about 20 cm and slowly moves the head from midline to left or right 90° to attract the infant's eyes to follow.

Social training for infants within 1 month
------------------------------------------

Face recognition training: The name of the infant should be called, the voice should be kind, gentle and persistent, and the facial expressions should be mobile.

Movement imitation training: The parent makes some facial movements, such as sticking out the tongue, to induce the infant to imitate the action. This should not be compulsive.

Soothing training: There are 3 aspects. First, the parent should use gentle words and abdomen touch. Second, the hands of the infant are held by the parent and then put on the abdomen. Third, bend over to pick up the infant.

Physical training for infants aged 1\~3 months
----------------------------------------------

Turn over training: Let the infant lie on the table, and attract it to turn around. When the infant cannot turn over actively, the parent should pull the lower limbs sideways and gently push its back to help it turn over. It is best to train no more than 5 minutes each time.

Head-up training: At this time, the infant can actively complete the neck up movement with 45\~90°.

Passive limb movement: Hold the baby's wrist to do flat extension and flexion movement. Hold the baby's ankle to do upward bending and extension movement. Repeat each operation 4 times.

Intelligence training for infants aged 1\~3 months
--------------------------------------------------

Eye tracking training: Attract the infant with some colorful object. A soft red ball is presented at the midline of the infant's body and the height of about 20 cm from the infant's eyes to attract the infant. Make sure that the infant's eyes focus on the red ball, move it slowly from the midline to the left or right side, then repeat it from midline to the top or the bottom side. It is best to train no more than 5 minutes each time.

Voice searching training: Attract the infant with some objects making melodious sounds. Shake the sand hammer gently 20 cm away from the infant's ears. Do it from left to right side, or from top to bottom side. It is best to train no more than 5 minutes each time.

Tactile training: Put different textured items (e.g., small bell, small building block) in the infant's hands and guide them to grasp. It is normal that the infant cannot hold them. These objects should be innocuous, suitable to grasp, and smooth to avoid scratches.

Social training for infants aged 1\~3 months
--------------------------------------------

Meeting needs: Parents need to know the signals of needs. Coax and pacify the infant and give timely response.

Develop habits: Help the baby find and develop a regular rhythm of life, such as eating, drinking, and sleeping regularly. A gradual decrease in the number of night feedings can form a circadian rhythm. Creating a good environment can form regular sleeping habits, including dimming the lights.

Communication training: The mother holds the infant and communicates with the infant face to face, such as saying "baby, I'm mother", to amuse the baby and lead the baby to find the mother.
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###### 

Definition and score ranges of NBNA.

  Item General State                    Scores                                                                           
  ------------------------------------- -------------------- ---------------------- ------------------------------------ ------------------------------
  **Neonatal behavioral capacity**                                                                                       
  Formation of light habit              In sleep             \>10 times             6--10 times                          \<6 times
  Formation of sound habit              In sleep             \>10 times             6--10 times                          \<6 times
  Sensitivity for the sound             Awakening            No eyeball reaction    Oculogyration \<60°                  Oculogyration \>60°
  Response to red ball                  Awakening            No eyeball reaction    Oculogyration \<60°                  Oculogyration \>60°
  Sensitivity for the face of speaker   Awakening            No eyeball reaction    Oculogyration \<60°                  Oculogyration \>60°
  Coaxing and embracing                 Crying               Cannot                 Difficult                            Easy
  **Passive muscle tension**                                                                                             
  Scarf sign                            Awakening            Worn around the neck   Elbow slightly exceeds median        Elbow fails to reach median
  Forearm back rebound                  Awakening            None                   Weaker                               Active
  Lower-limb rebound                    Awakening            None                   Slow and weak                        Fast
  Popliteal fossa angle                 Awakening            \>110°                 90°--110°                            \<90°
  **Initiative muscle tension**                                                                                          
  Erect head                            Awakening            None                   Difficult                            Easy, sustain 1 to 2 seconds
  Hand prehension                       Awakening            None                   Weaker                               Better
  Traction reaction                     Awakening            None                   Some parts of body could be lifted   All limbs could be lifted
  Straight hold reaction                Awakening            None                   Supporting some parts of body        Supporting the whole body
  **Primitive reflex**                                                                                                   
  Stepping reflex                       Awakening            None                   Weaker                               Better
  Embrace reflex                        Awakening            None                   Weaker                               Better
  Sucking reflex                        Awakening            None                   Weaker                               Better
  **General reaction**                                                                                                   
  Degree of awakening                   Awakening            Coma                   Somnolence                           Normal
  Crying                                Crying               None                   Weak                                 Normal
  Range of motion                       Activity awakening   Excessive              Decreased                            Normal

###### 

Characterization of participants.

  Sex   Gestational age (weeks)   Age at first test (weeks)   Birth weight (g)   Weight (g)       
  ----- ------------------------- --------------------------- ------------------ ---------------- ----------------
  51    66                        38.90±1.03                  4.38±1.33          3150.00±352.00   3965.00±427.00

###### 

Comparison of neurobehavioral evaluation.

  Assessment time                      Total score   Neonatal behavioral capacity   Passive muscle tension   Initiative muscle tension   Primitive reflex   General reaction
  ------------------------------------ ------------- ------------------------------ ------------------------ --------------------------- ------------------ ------------------
  Before parenting training            33.74±0.19    10.19±0.14                     7.28±0.07                4.29±0.08                   6.00±0.00          6.00±0.00
  One month after parenting training   36.69±0.20    11.26±0.10                     7.82±0.04                5.61±0.13                   6.00±0.00          6.00±0.00
  *P*                                  \<0.01        \<0.01                         \<0.01                   \<0.01                      \>0.05             \>0.05
  R                                    0.3273        0.1436                         0.1572                   0.2440                      0.000              0.000
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